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Torrance Hi Production Of 
'Showboat' To Open Tomorrow

w

Smooth sailing, clear skies, and a sound launch ing are predicted for "Showboat,"
__.__._ _> _ ______  __ /  rrt _______ T I   i /  < i it    ""   * t.this year's version of Torrance High School's annual variety show.
"Showboat" leaves its "port, Torrance High, on the night of Friday, 

3, concluding its voyage the following night, Saturday, 4.
December

Many festivities are to take 
place fore 'n* aft the decks of 
"Showboat" including such 
acts as "Ol Man River," sung 
by Sherwood Tiernan of the 
majestic bass voice, "Penthouse 
Serenade," to be sung by Terry 
Akers, who is known by all 
Tartars because of her beauti 
ful voice, and "My Hero," sung 
in a sparkling clean soprano 
voice by Diane Powers.
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Shaves 
SMOOTHER 
CLOSER 
FASTER
than any other method- 

wet or dry

Even though 
your beard is
TOUGH 
AS WIRE

will not irritate the 
tenderest skin

Givt him the tlectric shaver that's completely different from all others. Give * Sunbeam 
Shavemaster the one that Shaves Closer, SMOOTHER and Faster than any other method, 
wet or dry.

Only Shavemaster has the big, smooth, continuous-round shaving head that will shave 
any beard closer and cleaner with only a feather-like touch. Only Shavemaster'i exclusive 
head permits shaving in circles with a gentle massaging action. Shavemaster's faster shaves 
are so close that even under a magnifying glass, as shown above, the skin is left smooth and 
clean. No beard too tough no skin too tender.

See your Sunbeam dealer today and start enjoying this wonderful new shaving 
satisfaction.

I YIAR FREI SERVICI GUARANTEE
Shavemaster a the only shaver with a real power 
ful, brush-type, seriei-wound 16-bar armature 
motor. Because of this and other outstanding fea 
tures, Sunbeam offers you a 5 year free service 
guarantee on the motor.

10-DAY HOME TRIAL OFFER
Take the new Sunbeam Shavemaster home. If, 
within 10 days you don't agree you have had the 
smoothest, closest and fastest shaves you have ever 
known, return the Shavemaster and your money 
will be refunded. When you give him a Sunbeam 
Shavemaster for Christmas, the 10-Day Home Trial 
offer will not start until he receives it M a gift.

Why wt  »  ONE BIGGER, SINGLE htod insttod 
of a multiplicity of small hoods
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The SMOOTH, comfortable eontinuout-round Sunbeam head 
it bigger and hat over 3000 shaving edges more than any 
other electric thaver The lightning-fait single cutter maket 
over 24-million shaving action, per minute  more than any 
electric shaver with multiple heads.

PUBLIC TO JUDGE 
HOSPITAL POSTERS

Monday-morning quarterbacks, folks who second- 
guess beauty contests, the artists' friends and downtown 
shoppers in general have a made-to-order situation for
expressing their own opinions.

Frank's Furniture store have* 
placed the five top posters, pre 
pared by Torrance High School 
students for the Memorial Hos 
pital campaign, on display in 
the store's window at 1334 El 
Prado and have invited every 
one to come in and judge the 
posters.

Prizes
In addition to the public ac 

claim this will bring to the boys
and girls who worked to make 
the posters, each of them stands 
to win an additional prize 
through the balloting, because 
Frank's Furniture, the May 
flower shop. McCown's drug 
store, McMahan's Furniture, and 
Newberry's each have donated 
pri/.es to he awarded according 
to the public rating the posters 
receive.

Judging of the 32 posters was 
done a \veek ago by a special 
panel. The results of the present 
balloting on the top five will be
announced after 
next Saturday.

voting closes

BPOE Holds
Yule Charity 
Program Here

The local Elks are currently 
engaged in their Christmas 
Charity Program, and urge all 
members and their friends to 
donate food, clothing, and funds 
for needy families in the Tor 
rance, Lomita, and Harbor City 
areas. Donations may be turned 
in at anytime up to the eve 
ning of December 24. For in 
formation those interested may 
rail F. W, Fahnestock at FR. 
5-2640.

Nomination of officers was 
held last night, December 1, at 
the weekly meeting of the Tor- 
ranoe Elks. The nominations 
were opened at the meeting and

Contractor Opens
L. M. Lang and Associates, 

licensed general contractors, 
have opened offices in Torrance 
at 1837 Torrance boulevard, it 
was announced by Fred Mumcy, 
superintendent in charge of all 
construction.

The firm specializes in all 
types of new and old construc 
tion work, including cement 
driveways, concrete block wails, 
room additions, and redwood 
fencing. All at the lowest pos 
sible prices, Mumcy stated.

Lang and Associates have 
been in business in the south 
west area for the last seven 
y< ars.

A super deluxe full size 
custom-built two-door garage 
has been placed on special for 
t.he month of December, as part 
of the grand opening celebra 
tion.

Offices are open from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. five days a week 
and on Saturdays from 8:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Also associated with the con 
tractors is Victor Varon, public 
accountant, who offers his in 
come tax service to local resi 
dents.

The contractors are presently 
bidding on a new church in 
Rodondo Beach.

will remain so until next
week's meeting in the Alan
Richard Hall December 8, at
which 
close.

time nominations will

A Christmas party win t* 
held at tht Alw Rlch*r» Hull 
on Carson sur*»<, D«<*»m<*»r 24,
for th» c 
ber* ami
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AN INVITATION
for Friday, December 3

Women who wear glasses! You are cordially Invited to 
take advantage of the amazing new Facial Analysis and 
Beauty Prescription that, for the first time, almost magically 
designed frames that draw flattering attention to attractive 
features and subtly subdue less desirable ones.

On Friday, December 3, two skilled representatives of Tura 
of Fifth Avenue will be in our offices to demonstrate wiHi 
the magic P.C.A. Chart and Kit how "there's an individual 
ized beauty treatment in every frame by Tura." Noses, for 
example, may be slenderized or shortened in appearance, a 
tilted nose or mouth may be made less noticeable, etc. . . . 
The Tura "beauty demonstration" is a complimentary serv 
ice offered by Drs. Soss and Kline, Optometrists, to acquaint 
you with a truly modern advance in the art of styling glasses. 
A personalized demonstration will not obligate you in the 
slightest, but it will dramatically visualize new beauty pos 
sibilities for you. Come in Friday.

See the "Spectacle of Spectacles!"
See the worlds moft sensational collection of jewel-framed eye* 
wearl. This display, called "SPECTACLE OF SPECTACLES," Is now 
on view in our offices. The prices of the original jeweled frames 
reproduced for this exhibit range from $50O to a fabulous 
$80,OOO. However, beautifully-fashioned, personaliied Tura 
frames may be had at prices well within everyones reach. Come 
In and see how new-found skill in designing frames can add 
new attractiveness t* your appearance.

  Open Friday nights and Saturdays

  Established 29 Years

  Small weekly or monthly terms

DR. J. M. SOSS - DR. A. F. KLINE
OPTOMETRISTS 

ly»s Scientifically Ixamlned and Glasses Accurately Pltt«4

1268 Sarrori Avenue, Torrance
PHONE FAIrfax 8-66O2

SEASONS

MONDAY 

  FRIDAY

... There's Still
Plenty of Time
To Have Your

Carpet Installed
Before Christmas

WE JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT

OF 33 NEW AND
EXCITING PATTERNS

Come In Today and
See the So. Bay's

Most Complete
Selection of
Carpeting

MOHAWK
FRIEZE   FLORALS 

ROYAL AXMINSTERS

We Will Install 

40 Yard Carpeting

IN YOUR HOME  
INCLUDING ALL

LABOR   TACKLESS
METHOD and PADDING

CONTRACTOR'S

TERMS 
60 DAYS
SAME AS 

CASH

COTTON 
BROADLOOM

Your Choice of 20 Beautiful Colors

$379. Complete
YOUR

CHOICE
* $259. Complete

RECORD £ A B D E T
BROS. V J* K r E I

16827 Hawthorne Blvd.. In Lawndole < ..'.:X'.'."::;;:,.,) FR. 2-8481


